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lowing property in which, he asserts,
lng peraons to quiet title to the fol- -

Gabriel Walling, . who came, to Ore-
gon In 1854. was found dead In bed at
u.e home of his son, Frank , Walling,
yesterday morning. lie was 68 years of
age and had been closely associated
with the history of the Willamette val-
ley. 8ix children survive him, as fol-
lows: John E., who lives at Mabel,' Linn
county j Oeorge G., F. M. and Roy O.,
who live in Portland; Walter C and
Nellie E. Walling, who live in Salem.

This
IK'" vt-j- eJ 3 ""'ft .

IS A CUT OF THE ELECTRIC FUR- -
NACE that Is used for baking contin-
uous gum work. By this mean w can
produce the most natural and artlstlo
result that are possible to be produced
In an artificial denture. There are only i
two reason why thl denture 1 not
generally In use; first, because it re-

quire much more skill to produce It
than 1 required to produce a ': Bet of
teeth In any other way, but the result
Is most gratifying both to the wearer
and the artist who produce such work;
and the second reason Is It costs money.
But there are hundred ot people In and
around Portland perfectly able and will- -
lng to pay for a denture of this kind
if they only knew its many advantages.
If you are thinking of having plate
mads call and let me explain to you
why you should have a continuous gum
et made. -

Consultation Free
Fees Reasonable

Dr. B. E.Wright's Dental Office
ttyh.f"m ii ft-m-

? t0Pi2"m. u. 342 WASHINGTON ST., Cor. 7th

&AVBOX TO BB 017X17 AW AT PEBBTTABT 83, 104.

Items of Local Interest for Busy

P;t Journal Readers. '

John C .Robinson of the Multnomah
mills has sent request to the chamber
of commerce, that they take some action
to have mall from ' and to the Orient

' come to and leave Portland' directs He
say that a better steamship service la
about to be established for the handling
of traffic; but nothing has been done in
relation to the mall, which at. present
comes through San Francisco, Victoria,
Seattle and Tacoma. He says that this
causes delays and is unsatisfactory at
both ends of the line. One of the bad

s features cited Is the shipment of a
'cargo front Portland.' The correspon
dence that Is necessary must go by some

- other boat, which may not sail for a
week or 10 day later. This delay is
annoying. 'Many times freight arrives
from Japan and China, but the Instruc-
tions for Its disposition do not arrive
at the' same time. He-say- s that the
securing of V direct ; mail connection
would be a big thing for-th- e city and
be what we are entitled to aa one of
the principal ports of the coast.'

Paul Helnts, keeper ; of restaurant
and hotel in Park street between Flan

,
' ders and Oltsan. will be tried before
Justice Reld on a charge of assault

r 'and battery, preferred by Martha Meyer,
next Wednesday afternoon at 8 o ciocr.
Constablo Jackson of the Justice court
arrested Hetnta and he was released on
bail. According to his story tbeglrl
wa employed in his hostelry, but he
claims that she became too free In the
use of language that was not altogether
ladylike. On Wednesday, when she is
said to have abused Mrs. Hetnta, he ed--

- mits hustling her out of the house af
; ter she refused to go, and for this

he assert he was arretted. ."';'?.

' Messrs. Knapp & Hart,' the big ' real
estate firm at the west end of the Mor
rlson street bridge, find the real estate

market exceedingly brisk and are ,mak- -'

lng many Bales these winter days--. This
Is one of the comparatively young firms
of the cltyi but the "ginger" of the
partners placed It7 at the front "with
surprising quickness to those who do
not understand what "ginger" means.
The gentlemen at once exercised great
diligence In securing a long list or at
sirable property and as persistently ad
Vertised the contents of their registers.
Today they have a large and prosperous

' business rapidly expanding and always- In touch- - with h ma behlnd-lt- j. ,
' Report has been made to the police

regarding the operations of a clever
young man who Is complained of as a
pert collector or phis long overuuo.

' Eugene Cameron ; of New york Is the
: Inscription on the smooth stranger's
'. business card. ' He also claimed to be an
, attorney, aqd while in Portland gave at-- .

tentlon to physicians who had old bills
which were still unpaid. One bill of
1125 was given him, and It Is said he
compromised it for IS.BO after he of-fer- ed

to settle for $15. The police have
t:en unable to find Mr. Cameron to get
his side of the story. A.

. Coming to Portland for a good time,
John and Dan Hunt,, brothers, narrowly
escaped v drowning . In the Willamette
Thursday afternoon. It cost them iiv
apiece yesterday because they were

t found guilty, of drunkenness.. The men
are loggers. While Intoxicated they

..wandered down to . the, dock at Front
.and Pine streets." John lost his bal
ance and rolled down to the water's
edge and when Xan tried to save him,
both were about to drop Into the swift
current when a dock hand rescued them,

Eighteen.', medical Students were Is- -

sued certificates to practice by the state
board of medical examiners at the ex-

amination held January I, and 7. The
majority, will locate In the - smaller

. towns of the atate. Those who were ad
mitted are: O. B. Wight, A. J. Hosmer,

J. Wolf. F. E. Slater. P. U West. J.
H. Hassen. C F. Dougherty. H. W.
Schwarti. W. R. Coffman. J. P. ooray.
M. O. Stemmler, J. N. Lowe, J.' Printing,
K. A. Romlg, F,. H. Brown, J. A Baker,

'..William C. Proeser, S. Loughrldge.

J. AV. Blaney. a plumbing contractor,
was a defendant In the police court yes-

terday to a charge 'of doing business
without a license, preferred against mm
bv Plumbing Inspector T. E. Hulme.
It was shown that an employe of Blaney

. had blown out some pipes in a building
In First street near Taylor, As the of
fense was not an aggravated one Judge
Hogue Imposed no sentence, but con
tinued -t- h-as Indefinitely.

If yon enjoy reading a good atory and
do not like the idea of paying as high
as $1.60 for the current novels, you now

'can get at Ewlngs book store, irourtn
and Yamhill, your choice of hundred
of the very best of recent novels, not
1903 issues, at 7So a book, one-ha- lf

usual price.

The proposed plumbing ordinance fell
through before the health and police
committee yesterday. - The plumber
were divided Into factions, one favor-
ing a certain feature, another section
taking an opposite view. Tha committee
finally postponed the measure presented
by both?-- "

The W. B. Steel Construction com-
pany hss been incorporated by W. B.
Steele, Sr., W. B. Steele, Jr., and D. B.
Steele. The capital stock Is $1,000 and

. the objects are to erect bridges, build-
ing and wharves.

P. It Marlay has begun suit In the
state circuit court against th follow- -

MANN &. BEACH '

PRINTERS
92 Second Street

Ground Floor ,

BEST WORK
'Z Low Prices!

Telephone 444
' r M

, X.UTHEJtAB'.
St Paul, German Corner East

Twelfth and .Clinton streets. Rev. A
Krauae. Service at .10:30 a, m. and
7:30 p. m.

Our Savior, Norwegian Synod Corner
East Tenth and Grant streets Rev.. O.
Hogoes. Sunday school 9:30 a. m. Serv-
ices 10:45 a, m.and 7:30 p. m. Thurs-
day Ladies' Aid society meet with Mrs.
C. Malstad, Cay wood street. School on
Saturday at 9:30 to 12,

Swedish Lutheran. Immanuel 42$
Burnslde street, ' Rev," John W. Skans.
Services will be. held at 10:30 a. m. and
8:00 p. m. Sunday school 13 m. ;

St. James, English Corner West
Park and Jefferson streets, B6V-- " 3- -' A.
Leas. Services at H a. m. and 7:45 p.
m. Sunday school 10 a. m. Luther
league at 8:45, led by. Mrs. I. M. Bohn- -

SPXSCOPAXi.
Rt Afntthewa'- - T'nrnffr Plrat nd fa.

ruthef streets, Rev. W. A. M. Breck in
charge. Morning prayer and sermon
11 o'clock. Sunday school 9:45 a. m.'

St. John's Memorial Sellwood, Rev.
W. R,' Powell. Sunday school It a, m.
Evening service and sermon' 7:45.

St : Mark' Corner ' Nineteenth and
Qulmby streets. Rev. J. E. Hi Simpson.
8 ft. m. holy communion. 11 ft. m. matins
and litany. 7:80 p. m. evensong,' 9:45
a. m, Sunday school, v ' '

St. David's East Twelfth and Bel-
mont Btreet. Rev, George B. Van Wa-
ters. Holy, communion 8 ft.; m. Morn-
ing prayer and sermon II o'clock. Even-
ing prayer- and sermon 7:80 o'clock.

Church of the Good Shepherd Cor-
ner Vancouver avenue and Sellwood
street. Sunday school 10 o'clock. Morn-
ing prayer 11 o'clock. Evening serv-
ice 7:30 o'clock. v ,

Church of Our Savior Woodstook
Morning prayer and sermon at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school at 10 ft. m.

Trinity Chapel Nineteenth and Wash-
ington streets, Rev. Dr. A. A. Morrison,
rector. Services) Holy communion 8 a.
m. Morning prayer and sermon 11
o'clock. Evening prayer and sermon
7:80 o'clock. Sunday school 9:30 a. m.

crasTXAir. ;

. First Corner Park and Columbia,
Rev. E.' S. . Muckley; 10:80 a. m., "I
Communion with God Possible T" Sun-
day School. 12:16 p. m.t E. E.'s at 1:30 p.
m.; 7:45 p. m., "How Christ Handled a
Case of Infidelity."

ZTAITOSLZOAXi ASSOCIATIOir.
1 German ihurch Corner of Tenth and
Clay streets, A. A. Engelbart, pastor;
services at 10:46 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.;
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.; Bible
study at m.; every evening next
week revival meetings.

First English church Corner East
Sixth and Market streets; Rev. O..W.
Piumer, pastor, will preach at 11 ft. m,
and 8 p. m.; Sunday School at 10 a. m.;
Junior Alliance, 8 p. m.; Toung People'
Alliance, 7 p. m.

v COXOaUBCrATXOXAXh
' Hassalo street East Seventh street
north and Hassalo, Charles E. Chaae.
pastor; service at 10:80 a. m', and 7:30
p. m.;1 Sunday School at 12 with inter-
national lesson; Mr.. W. H. Morrow, su-
perintendent; Christian ' Endeavor at

:au p. m. .

Mississippi avenue Corner Missis
slppl avenue and Fremont streets; 10 a.
m.. Sunday School; 11 a, tn., Rev, C. F.
Clapp will preach; 6:30 p. m., Toung
People' meeting; 7:30 p. m.. Rev. J. P.
Farmer will preach; subject, "Voice
from the Unseen World. ,

First Park and Madison street,
Rev. E. L. House,-pastor- ; preaching at
10:30 a. m., subject 'The Wrong Man
with the Right Staff;" Sunday School at
12:15; V. P. 8. C, E. at :30; preaching
at i:ao; subject, "Setting Sail."

baptist. .

Central Woodmen of th World
building, East Sixth and East Alder
Streets, William E, - Randall minister.
Morning sermon, subject "A Hearty In-
vitation to ft Royal Fellowship and
Regal Future;" Bible School 12 m.; ser
vices at Mount Tabor 3 p. m.; Christian
Endeavor, 6:45: the pastor topio at
7:45, "Shall We Know Our Loved One
In Eternity? Recognition Beyond."

First Corner Twelfth and Taylor
streets. Rev. A. S. Coatee; 10:30 a. tn.,
--i ne wont or tne American Baptist
Home Mission Society;". Sunday School,
13 m. ; B. T. P. U. services, 6:80 p. m.;
cu p. m,, --xnings uoa cannot do."

Second East Ankeny and Seventh
street; pastor Stanton CTPapham; aer-vtc- e

at 10:80 a. m. and 7:80 p. tn.:
George. Robert Cairns, evangelist will
occupy pulpit morning and evening.;
Bible lecture at 8 p. m.; evangelistic
meeting at 7:80. .

. , OXBISTZAX SCZEITOB.
First Church of Christ Twenty-thir- d

street near Irving. Services 11 and 8;
ubject "Truth." Sunday school at

12:10. Wednesday evening meeting at 8.
Second Scientist, Auditorium, . Third

street, between Taylor and Salmon
street; Sunday service 11 a. m. and 8
p. m.; subject "Truth;" Sunday School
12:16 p. in. . ; ... .

: SYABOZUOAl. '

Second United Fargo and Kerby
treet. Rev. J. Boweraox, pastor.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m;
Sunday school at 10 a. m. ,,

KXTXOOXST.
First , Methodist Third and Taylor

street. Revival service in progress.
Rev. - Selleck to deliver Sunday night
sermon. Dr. Talbott preaches at 10:30
a. m. Ep worth league 6:30 p. m.

First, South 171V4 Second street Sun
day school 10:30; preaching 11:30. Quar- -
terly conference session at home of pas
tor, 66 union avtnue, at I p. m. .

wooaiawn--Kev- . wuiiam 1. Walt.
11 a. m., sermon by pastor; solo by Miss
Beulali Cadwell. Evening services con-
ducted by Epworth league.":

Grace Corner Taylor and Twelfth
streets. Rev. J. R. T. Lathrop will
preach morning and evening; 12:15 p. m.,
installation of the new officers; ad
dresses by prominent laymen, among
them J. R. Foulm, the new superintend
ent.

PXSSBTTXIBXftaT. '

Mlxpah Rev J. R. McGlade, pastor.
Morning sermon, "The Witnessing
Church"; special music. No evening
service; congregation to attend semi-centenni- al

service First church.
, Westminster East Tenth and Weld-le- r.

Rev. Henry Marcotte. Service at
11 a. m. Evening the congregation will
unite in the union service at First Pres-
byterian church. '

'V',,,, TJ9TTEB8AXJST.
First F.st Cguch and East Eighth.

W. V. Smull. Service at 11 a. m.; topic,
"Sunday." Sunday school at 12:15 p. m.
:..:'!,; v:;'; "' r. '.''.'.'";--

T. M. O. A.
The Sunday club for men "New

From the North," by Rev, Edward Mars- -

. The great White Corner Store, Second
and Yamhill, had not time to prepare its
ad for this issue of; The Journal. .The
concern's great annual, sale Is on. and
its clerks and manager are too busy to
write anything but sales checks. The
White corner1, has had a wonderfully
prosperous year, and ; ia starting out
again to eclipse all Its former records.
Its bargains are to amaslng that the tiny
prices seem almost . Incredible. They
will certainly have to be seen to be be-

lieved.

The White House Cook Book free to
buyers of Violet or Cream Crushed Oats.
Coupon in every package, .20 takes a
book. Violet and Cream Oat are the
purest and freshest breakfast foods in
Oregon. No worm in these goods.
They are not musty from lying on the
shelve..' They are of fresh Oregon and
Washington oat, scoured before crushed,
The Alber Bros.' Milling Co. the U. S.
Miliar K'K'iv

When your laundry 1 brought home to
you tonight, notice Its complexion.- - If it
Is yellow or brown, It has not been pol-
ished ort a steam heated polisher. And
it has not been thus polished unless a(
the Union laundry. Second and Columbia.
The Union has the only, steam heated
polisher , in Oregon. There is not an-
other, in fact, this side the Rocky mou-
ntain. , . ...

Officer of tha Benevolent Associa-
tion of Old Multnomah Association No.
S were elected Thursday night. Folr
lowing the election a smoker was held.
The association was organized in 1853
and Is one of. the oldest In Portland.
The .following officer were , chosen:
President, Ad Burkhardt;
Oeorge Tuttle; treasurer, C. H.,Dodd;
secretary, R. G. Chamberlain.

that they claim an Interest, but really
own no legal interest: G. Zatke, to lot
6, block 9, Portsmouth", A. Hall, lot 15
and 16, block t. Elizabeth Irving' ad-
dition: Mrs. Charles Turner and Will-la- m

Gorman, lot-11- block 18, Alblna;
Mrs. ,W.,Wando and. Nellie, M. E. and
Thomas; Kavanaugh, lot 2, block 2,
Prettyman's addition. ,

Physical culture for all.
$4.00 for 6 months' course,

i. Two evenings ft week.
; Fine gymnasium and baths.
Private treatment for health, vitality,

r Rlnglei' Physical Culture Bchool, ' :
--t 809 Alder street, phone Main 1951 -

Consultation and catalogue free.

T rmrlr vniir furniture readv for ship
ment; repair It; polish it; upholster It;
make any Kina or upnoisterea gooa.
Charles E. Walborn, 284 Second, corner
Jefferson. Phone, Hood 1177.

Rmh)' MrTfv wflt lMHlNk 1n Rortftl- -
ists' hall tomorrow at 8 p. m. on "The
Causes of Such Great Discontent
Among the Laboring Classes, and Why
Socialism-Wi- n

Anna E. Chetty ha sued Leander M.
Chetty for a divorce on the ground of
habitual drunkenness and cruelty. They
were married In Portland In 189S and
have one child, aged 8 year.

Prlnflnr im Ann thins that Vou have ft
right to b particular about We can
please you; so do not hesitate to urge
that you bring It to t Peaslee Broa.'
Co., Sherlock building. ' ; 1 - '

The tug Samson, owned by tha Colum-
bia Contract company. Is being given an
extensive overhauling. New .. boilers,
costing $15,000 are being installed.

Steam boiler insurance cover damage
to boiler, property and for Injuries.
Campbell, ft Roger. Zfil .Washington
street -

Fine day! Buy Meredith's umbrellas.
Repairing and recovering. Two tore
Washington and 6th. Morrison and Btn.

Continuous performance Sunday at the
Arcade from 2 to 10 p. m., and the show
is there with the goods. It cost a dime.

Music Mahlllon' make. Band In
struments at E. V. Lamotte'a. 449 Gil:
an. Special price for full band. ;

Remember the Maccabee dance, Tues-
day eve, Januarv 19, at Foes hall, corner
Hawthorn and Grand avenues.

Steamer for The Dalle will leave
Alder-stre- et wharf 7 ft. m. daily (except
6unday). Phone Main 914. .,-

Plate class Insurance against break- -
agek Maryland Casualty Company, 251

If you don't bowl at the Portland al
leys, you should. Everybody else doe.

Alblna people, get photo at Th'waltes'.
508 Williams ave. - Cabinets $2.50 dosen.

Free Vlavl Health Talks, Thursday,
2:30, Lewis building.. Ladies Invited.

Tour Watch will keep time if repaired
by E. V. Lamotte, 449 Gllsan street

E. H. Moorehouse & Con at Seventh
and Alder. Telephone Main 1343,

Hundreds of popular $1.50 novels for
75c at Ewing'g Book Store.

Tour goo'd-natare- d friends probably
cat at the Savoy. Ask them.

When you want something real good
to eat dropdn at the Savoy.

Dr. Amos, Surgeon, Dekum building.

Dr. Amos, surgeon, Dekum building.

Olympla Pancakes for breakfast

Musical Instrument Auction.

Today at 2:30 and 7:30 p. m., to re
duce stock of Instruments, books, mu-
sic, etc, before, moving to new store.
Cash or Installment Every instrument
guaranteed. At your own price. Wright
Music House, 849 Washington street

, Tea Per Cent Interest on Money, '

We are prepared to place limited sums
of money netting AO per cent interest
payable monthly. Security examined
and guaranteed by thl agency, The
Amea Mercantile agency,' Abington build
ing. - - t

vxa cusb rom rzus. ..'
Itching piles produce moisture and

cause itching, thl form, as well aa
Blind, Mleedltiff or Protruding PUs are
cured by Dr. Pile Remedv.
Stops Itching and bleeding. Absorb tu-
mors. 50c a jar, at druggists, or eent
by mall. Treatise free. Write me about
your case. ,ur. aosanko. Phil a, Pa.

11 T ir .

', The Popular Arcade. '

Other come other go but. the popu
lar Arcade In a permanent feature. The
home of amusement for the families of
Portland. Two continuous shows dally.
Sunday continuous performance from 3
to 10 p, m.

: i.

MRS. MILLIE PERKINS. -

Extensive preparations are being made
for the Elks' benefit entertainment to
be held at the Marquam on the niglit
of January 29. The entertainment will
consist of three one-a- ct play which are
new in Portland. t They - are entitled'"The Firat. Lesson," "Destiny" and
"Petticoat Perfidy."

In addition to ' this program Seizor
Ferrari and S. W. Doughty will sing the
duet from "I PurltanL" , The minuet
from "Don Giovanni" will te danced by
eight children beautifully costumed for
the occasion. Mrs. Millie ,G. Perktna
will sing, ft soprano solo entitled "Vil-lanelle.- ".

Mme. Ferrari will . also sing
a soprano sold from "Robert le Dlable."
Hart and Irvin will appear In ft sketch,
and Leo Cooper in ft monologue. , '
PREDICTS SHORT

DAYS FOR LABOR

(Journal Speeial BmtIcb.I jSpokane; Wash., Jan. 1. "The time
la- - urely-- coming, an - while--1 -- do not
expect to see It, I believe It will be in
this century, when the .laboring man will
only have to work four hour ft day,
and they will be paid more money than
they are getting today."

So declared Daniel McDonald of Butte,
the president of the American Labor
union. He 1 in this city In attendance
at ' the convention of the Washington
State Federation . Of Labor convention.
"It is inevitable. . .There was a time
when it waB only with great difficulty
that workmen could get a day.
Then they-ha- d to light for 10 hours,
and so on down, to eight hours, at which
many of them are now working. The
length of the working day will decrease
and the amount of wages will Increase.
As new machinery is invented and mora
machinery put In use, the necessity of
long hours of labor will be eliminated.
We will be able to accomplish just as
much In the four hours aa we do in the
longer hour. The time 1 coming when
ft few men on Wall street will dictate
to the business enterprises of the entire
nation. . The trusts ana monopolies are
getting stronger and stronger, till they
have such Immense incomes that it keep
them hustling to keep their money in-

vested. They will eventually merge un-
til a few men will control everything.
There doe not seem to be ny way to
prevent it. The middleman, the man
with a few thousands, ft hundred thou-
sand or a. million, will be crushed out
of existence. -

STeed Sdooatloa.
"On the other hand, the laboring men

will come Closer and closer together.
They are strong enought today to control
the government but they are not edu-
cated to it. They are thinking and
studying, though. - and the time will
come when. Instead of boodler being
sent to the legislature, ' good, honest,
Intelligent farmers, or good, intelligent
laboring men, will be sent to the legis-
lature. The money will be controlled by
the few, but the laboring men will con-
trol the government and thus protect
themselves. I do not fear anything
from these-- employers' association that
are being organized. I rather look upon
them with favor, as they .tend to drive
the worklngmen
ganlced labor for self protection; and It
will only result In the end, of making
the laboring men stronger than ever.

PLANS FOR CUT-OF- F

ON N. P. RAILROAD

(Journal Special Service.)
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 14. The recent

arrival at Llnd of a party of 14 North-
ern Pacific surveyors has given' new
strength to the report that It is the
purpose of that road to begin the con-
struction of the ' cut-
off soon. ' Surveyor are engaged In
running lines westward from that town.
The proposed cut-of- t. Is to strike about
due west from Ltnd to meet the main
Una at or near Ellensburg. Such con-
struction would save about 90 mile in
the distance between Spokane and the
COaSt ' f .

JXTDOB OAPTVBSS CTOTjUT.

.' (Journal Rpeclal Berries.)
B. C, Jan. It. The police

have raided the . residence "of Desire
Bothier, a. Frenchman, and a dozen girls,
all alleged to have been recently Inno-
cent girls of Paris, France, were fdind
leading ft life of shame. Bothier was
arrested and charged with luring girls
Under 21 from France under & false pre-
tense and with selling them for Immoral
purposes. .: ' Bothier effect were
searched and ft pass book on a Paris
bank showing $50,000 on deposit-wa- s

found. He attempted to escape from
the courtroom during his trial and war
chased for a quarter of a mile by the
Judge, witnesses and citltens. He. fell
from exhaustion, was taken back and
the trial proceeded with.

'Schilling's Bst systematic
supply and dealing puts mon-eyba- ck

' 'tea hklit(-fnr4e- r plrri "i

duTorliif extract oda

at your grocer's if he is a
good one,1 of course.

n

a v L at r-- vik e .' m a

oOBB OV TBJESB &ABEX4I
Tou will know it wa printed In'
an office run under fair condi-
tions. Demand - It on - all - your
printing. .

: Portland Allied Printing Trades
Composed of

Th Typographical Union.
Th printing Pressmen's Union.
Brotherhood of Bookbinder.
Stereotyper' , and ; Xlectrotypers'

Union.

REFFLING
IMPORTING TAILOR.

231 WASHINGTON

STREET

If There Is
Any

Convention
Visitor

Who has eye troubles, see us before
you go home.

JBTS EXAMXVATXOV TXSO.
Headache, neuralglanrt matter

where the pain look FIRST to the
eye. Foremost physician " now
agree that Eyestrain is the CAUSE
of nexvou disorders, not a result.
'. Glasses only. If needed. W
make perfect fitting GLASSES.

ill feVJ': (
'iii 1 )' ) '

FOR A FEW DAYS
.We will sell a

Box Coyef lowing ICa--
ohlne . ........111.90

Drop Mead ,V 819-8-

, These are new and at Sewing
Machine. l,

Standard Sewing Machine Office
4

880 Yamhill Bt., Corner Tourth.
Neadlea. Oil and Repairs. Second-

hand Machine all make, from 88 to
810 In good order.

OBT A COTJPOaT POB

den, the well-know- n Alaskan Indian.
Concert by Drlscoll's orchestra. Spe-
cial musical program by the Y. W. C. A.
ladies' quartet and C. Cutter, the Indian
basso, t p. m Sunday,' January IT, T,
M.C. A. building, Fourthandjyamhlll.

inSOEtlAHlIOTTS.
Penlel Mission 247 Couch street.

Service every evening thl week, con-
ducted by Evangelist Misses Sweeten
and Griffin.

St. Andrew's Peninsular The serv-
ice will be: Sunday school at 2:80 p. m.
Evening prayer at 8:30 o'clock, con-
ducted by Mr. C. S. Parker aa lay reader.

Men' Resort Entertainment tonight
at 7:45 o'clock at North Sixth Btreet
Musical and literary program by the
EHot Young People'oclety,

Men's Resort 66 North Sixth street,
Rev. A D. Soper, superintendent 2:30
p. m. etereoptlcon Sunday school. 4 p.
my., address to men by Rev. George B.
Van Water, on "Christ" View of the

"World' Evil." 7:80 p. n, al

celebration of the organization of
the First Presbyterian church of Port-
land at the First church.

Berea Mission Second and Jefferson
streets. Rev. J. H. Allen, pastor. . Sun-
day service: Sermon, "A 'Spirit Made
Willing." at 10:30 a. m. Sermon at 7:80
p. m., "Joshua's Long Day and the Sab-
bath." Second dlsoourse.

Olive Branch Mlsaloi First and Clay
street. Service every evening and
Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

Union Holmes Mlaaion Second
street between Taylor - and Salmon.
Service every evening at 7:45 and Sun-
day at 8 o'clock.

Advent Christian hall. Harrison and
Third streets. Gospel services every
Lord's Day at 11 a. tn. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Toung peo-
ple' meeting at 7 p. tn. Charles Haf
fenden will preach. F. W. Brampton at
7:80 p. m., subject "Jesus the Light of
the World." (Illustrated.)

First Spiritualist Society Artisans'
hall Abington building. Third street
near Washington. Conference at 11 a.
m. Children' lyceum at 12:80 p. tn. end
at 7:45 p. m. Mr. Taylor will lecture
on "Spiritualism," followed by i. Mrs.
Ladd-Flnnlca- n.

People' Christian Union F. B. Coul-
ter, minister, Service at 201 Alisky
building, Morrison street corner Third.
11 a, m. devotional service. Sermon by
the minister, eubject "The Tower of
Babel; or UndecUlon." 12:16 mt
school of religion, theme, "Type of
Temptation." Mrs. C. M. French leader,
7:30 p. m. semi-annu- al meeting of th
Harmony club. Election of officer and
program. Musto by Union orchestra.

Millennial pawn Sixth street near
Main. Services at 8 p. "m. Subject,
"The Sacrificial Priesthood."

SMOKER CLOSES

STOCKMEN'S WORK

Ed Barry of Butte and )lm Riley of
Portland sparred and purred at the
smoker at the armory last night which
ushered , Into history th seventh an-
nual convention of the National Live
stock association. Fully 1,000 delegate
visitors and Portlander attended the
smoker,

The evening' entertainment came to
a close with three sparring contests, the
first between Little Blooklaf and Kid
Huran. boys, presided over by "our the
own" Tommy Tracey. It wa the fast-
est go and for four rounds, husky
Tommy wa busy keeping the terrier
apart

The four-roun- d bout between Frank
Sax and, Ed Dunne wa tame, a was tne
also the six-rou- professional boxing
match between Ed Barry and Jim Riley.

One of the most amusing Incidents of
the evening wa the cake walk between
fojur, couple Of Portland's darktown
population. Montie B. Gwinn of Boise,
Idaho, Grant Copeland of Walla Walla,
Hon. 1. R, Anderson of Victoria, B. C,
Frank McCally of Joseph, Or., and A
H. Devera'of Portland were the Judges.
After compelling th last two couples to
perform the second time they finally
awarded the cake to the. fourth couple.

The smoker was. followed by an in
formal dance. Luncheon was served by
Rath and Sandy. his

EFFORT TO PURIFY
ber

SPOKANE BADLANDS

(Joornal Special Service.)
Spokane, Wash., Jan. H. "The al

leys where women resort will be re-
moved a soon as I can find a place to
put them." declared Mayor Boyd yes-
terday,. "I .have been canvassing the
situation tor several week, and I hop Soldwithin ft short time to. find place, I
agree, and always have agreed, with

AXSUSBUXBTS.

Marnnaim Trend TrtMtrwLgaji ejuieai m hvhh Em. Mgr.

LAST PERFORMANCE1 TONIGHT 6t
" "The Brilliant ArtfMis.

- IXOIEVOS R0BEKTS. - -

; In

SVenlog at :15 ' o'elork.
Prieet $1, 75c, BOe, 85e and 25e.

PARK THEATRE
Waihlngtmi at. bet. Fifth end Sixth.'

New Family Theatre Will Open Saturday Eras-
ing January 19.

CONTINUOUS REFINED VAUDEVILLE

Catering to Ur audience. Any seat la tb
theatre 10eT BuBflay performance from r to
10:30 p. Bl.

Firat performance Saturday 7:80 p. n.

ARCADE THEATRE
: SEVENTH AND WASHINGTON.

REflNED VAUDEVILLE
I. tO to 4.80. 7:0 t 10:80,

SCNOAT CONTlNUOt'8 FROM S TO 10:1M.
FOB LADIES. GENTLEMEN AND OHILORUM.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS TO ANY SEAT.

FRITZ THEATRE
StO-84- 1 BUEJfSIDE.

FEED FRITZ, Prop.' , W. B. BROWN, Ugr.

THE HOME OF

Vaudeville

TWO SHOWS DAILY AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

Here are some ot thAnd the leading Ufbtss
Braiphi Xonaaly, th

Wiritcr: famnua titack-fae- o eont-edli-

known front oeca
to ocean a th man

Garden who Bde a new amlle
raeord la New Xork.

Dorothy- - Day

IsStiir wai Introduce at the
Pmo Chib amoker aa
a (Iddy young uartrlck
wlthoot a brand.

The Fomat Slitara
Seeond week of th
Puset Sound beauttea
who rag till yon can't
reit. . ., , .

Them Et, one of the fair
alx Pari Siatora.. Thera
art flra mora at homo

AH! ilk her and yos'd like
them all.

Barak, a damaet of
many ebarma who alnaaCor, ti and ad and" aotiga gay one.

Uorrlaoa Its. And then there's Nel-
lie Thompson. Don't

Prop.,- -' J. H. Bias htr. .
Kennedy; HT.,
FUky Barntt. ADMISSION IS TIES.

conceut hall " '

blazieFbros. .' "

concbbt eveby night.
Z4S-24- BURNfirPB.

people who believe that their loca-
tion in the center of tha city 1 unde-
sirable. '

''The Impression seems to have got-
ten out," said the mayor, "that It is
likely they ; will be moved among

rocK along the Bpokane river. - The
particular place which ha caused the
reform move I a bouse occupied by col-
ored women In the heart of the city,

DIVINE HEALER

TAKES WIDOW'S COIN

. (journal Speeial Service.)
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 18. Bishop

David N. Mclnturff of the Church of
Spokane, famous for his prayers and

divine healing. Is being sued for an
alleged loan of 8100 by a poor widow

Mrs. M. B. Van Buren. She asks in
terest from th date of the loan, Novem

28, 1899. Mrs. Van. Buren wa for-
merly one of the devoted one in th
flock of the bishop,- - but 1 no longer a
member.

Your Nerves
Furnish th motive power of the entire
body, Pr. Mtlos' Nervine will keep the
nerves strong and healthy or restor
their strength If weakened.

en guarantee.. Writ for fra booh as
norton dUine.

IT IS TOO BAD
.

That your underwear Is is all shrunk
,. up, but you have yourself to blame. If

you . had sent your washing to us it
, - wouldn't have occurred. War guarantee

- to wash any underwear without shrink
Ing.'-W- e repair and sew on buttons on

v .all washing FREE. .,. ,

; OREGON LAUNDRY and
TOILET SUPPLY CO.

' Eitt lid. , '. Xel. Xut 1J.

A Boynton Furhr.cc
In your houae soon pays for ltitlf l

comfort ahd saving of fuel. Let ('

ure with you on th cmi of iima.t.i. ;
on In your house.

jr. O. ye rure Co..
SIS Second et, . ; iw-!-- iPit. MILE3 J1ED1CAL CO, Zlkbart, lad.

J


